Kinetics and regulation of erythrogenic toxins type A and C during growth of Streptococcus pyogenes.
The production of erythrogenic toxins type A (ETA) and C (ETC) is described as a function of growth kinetics. Group A streptococcal strains C 203 S and NY 5 were cultivated in yeast-peptone extract, Todd-Hewitt medium and a synthetic medium. Two main growth phases occurred during growth: a first logarithmic phase and a second linear phase. These phases were separated by a short stationary interphase caused by limitation of the amino acids L-serine and L-leucine. Maximum production of ETC was observed during the logarithmic phase, it was correlated to a high level of viable cells. ETA was produced mainly during the short stationary interphase. The production of ETC is regulated by L-isoleucine. A stagnation or reduction of the concentration of viable cells was observed during the interphase. The phosphate limitation caused during streptococcal growth induced expression of the extracellular protein phosphatase and surprisingly, of a serine proteinase activity. The association between these results and the pathogenicity of streptococci is discussed.